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A ROMANCE

t Culminated in a Marriaft
Last Friday.

Lutle Delong u the popular
i very vompetent teacher ' 1p

(

rue o( tht primary department of
Louisa Public School until school

' 'ti Iat Friday. Kr successor
Mr. Blaln Clarke, the

. yet cot the same. And theio- -

Langs a story. Mis Delong and
r Clarke are both nallvee of Mar- -

a county run distantly related
ly Hood. Mr. Clarke, when be

l.i J finished at the K. N. C. When
It was located at Freeldnsburg, be- -

(.me a teacher In Johnson county,
Mid was recently a teacher la the
IXntsvtlle Pt'bllc School. Miss De--
1 ! rame to I .on I, lait full as a

and waa Installed aa 4
Member of Prof. Pytngton'i altle

the

the

of All ,he Bge of yettrf ,nd ovor
quite prtMalc, but Cup.d was nil
tile. Transportation from Palntv
till to Louisa la quite eaay.
Mr. Clarke had no difficulty

of nis aiiecnons.4anl.M from lhe provisions the
Uncle If

. a. m

age of
of soft nothings.' And so It went
on lat Friday. On the after-oo- n

of that day Mr. went
to Catlettaburg. So also went Mist
Prion g, and when aha returned Sun-la- y

evening it was as Mrs.

Clark. Kb became the wife of

CUfke on the evening of Fri-

day, Feb. II, having been married
ky the Rev. J. W. Crltea, of the
K Church South.

Mr. Clark Is a very bright
saaa and Is now a student of law

at Danvtll. Mrs. Clark U a very
Ivmdfom woman, of winning banner

ad popular with all who know

sr Bh finish her niage-Mo- t

with th Collet then
lata bar husband la Denvllla

Newspaper at Fort Gay.

Cur Dearest balsjhbor, Fort Gay

W. V,, Is to hav a newpper. the
M ' I U will ITI..:n. ThJ'spond
utllt bas beta purrbaaed, a build-

ing tented, and th material
V put Into pise the next
fw day. Mayor 8. J. Crum and
N. snd W. Agent J. ! Fmlrh are

h proprietor. paper will I

Denorrstlc In politics. Mr. Crum
! a well knon and popular )u- -

ty. Mr. Smith Is a Very genial am'
capable )ouna man, wnoxe accom-
modating In (he ne--

lion of hi ihtlmad ha made
blm popular.

Died tn Martin County.

her

three little en on-Y- f

2t survive
ad motfter.

was the of her denth.

rntcrtainmcnt March

rcveral ago and Is

bent In entire coun-

try, lie remarkable per- -

f irmnnce and has
trol his voice. The proceeds

go to of the
svbool.

The of and

Krsnk, Yates In sympathy

ially The denth occurred car-1- -

Monday after
ea
lis, so ratui me very ji'uiig

end the very fair
hut It In a

land. It but a
year old.

made on

..lih al

houso by th Rov.. 0. F. Wlll- -

The New Pension Bill.

Waahlngton. D. C, Feb. 1907.
Ed. Ceredo Advance,

I enclose you copy of Senate bill
:io, 976, bill which baa recently
I'Baaed the Knd Senate, and
now await th signature of
th Prealdent to make It a law.
There la no doubt but that tbe
President will sign this I take
tola method of advising aoldlera
In my District, so they may, at the
far licit possible date, receive the

same. I will ask
you to print I full la your paper,
my letter to you and tlie enclosed
Ull.

Bureau of Penalona will
lasuo blank to be filled

certifying to the age Uie

soldier, so they may receive
benefits, In accordance with
provisions of Uils bill. At age
of t2 years, they will receive III;
at the age ol 70 years, $1D, and at

corps Instructor. this to 76 J20

girl.

only few

few

tried to amend this bill so that, in
addlilon, to tbelr ugf, their

n,ia'o would be added, and then the
,n idler could rerelve tlie moat ad- -

merung uie 11101 of
Sam, too. affords a;bl!1 oUl.r words. a soldier

spitnoia opponunny ior wie exinange ,,,, aln,j years,

Clarke

Maine

Mr.

C
young

will
and

"HUM

within

The

duties

Quick

6th.

mimics
gives

Mends

Houae

kindly

out.

service

and bad had 4 service,
I ,

.M.lnl lh. f

I year serviie, he would be entitl-

ed to $:0 etc.
I also tried to amend this blll.so

that Stat Troops would receive the
bene Its of the hill, th aame

I'nlted State soldiers. I feel that
rat Troops, wbo served all the

way from on to four years, should
certainly be entitled to th benefits
of tuls hill, on th asm basis
I'nCed soldiers, who served

day and over. The pensions

ar allowed for th purpoa of 1v-n- g

certain benefit to th soldiers

rf th war th Rebellion, and

aem to mc.tlAt thla should

aiply to BUt Troop well aa to
'

L'nU4 Statu soldier,"
Rhould any 'further Information

needed, nc to receiving
benefits from this bill And pro
visions, 1 will only too glsd to

k of M.rrh im. personally, with any

will

exceedingly

solller. In reference to IL

for old

Tlie and Bill bitn
hwn rriort.l th KftiKt the

""" and will be

will

isllrd up before the end

famly

Yours, soldier.
Jamas Hughe.

Tufand Levisa Dams.

Rlvrrs

Commerce Committee

dlorltlon

conducted

r.eni'sjr river fun
unio for

I. re left unchanged.

ot-d- ,

river
I

hMa

?R

as

It

It

tn

this

The Big:
amendment, heretofore!
follows: of pal!rl

the of- f0,llnln
dr.m numbered one, Ievlfa fork

T.i chronicle"",, powu the Duchess v

of Mrs. Ed Ilded your
anl.1. Intn

Kd. of the country i.ewfpair worker. lie
Som get

and th went Martin, na worE

rol.ust!h completion of said dams, toointy.sh then oelng In
r,. ,nn., rf.im. be laid lr appropriations may

tlme bo nm,,e b)r ,aw-deat-wheni,rom ,,lmentll th 13th of thla month
relieved of suffering.! " cxcovA ,n th, WKreSatc,n5.-Vn- .

amounts here- -
Kirk wa a Caasady.

aa. M v..ra nf mjn A himlmnd m.iimi.i mw.i.

nd children,
months old, the wife

consumption

of to
In

at ly up to

years of

the
a

of

many Mr.

an

of a

the
fair-

er

nb.

7,

only

of

applications
of

the

66

State
(0

la

th
A.

of

as

To Holders of County Claims.

I now hav money In hand
pay Road and Bridge

claims tor from No. 1760 to and
Including No. 1793. Also, common

Mr. Tom Corwln. Chicago, fund from No. 1731 down and
famous Imitator, will give a 1 Including Can all cnun
fonnnnce Opera House,! r'alws and Including
Louisa, the evening of March 68., 1908. Robt Dixon,
fih. Mr. Corwln was here! Tren. Lawrence Co.

one

wonderful con-- !

are
them Rev

lust morning,
Tneu- -

my o
old, txk

bid, will
lucked days

one
Interment was Tuesday,

funeral services

bill.

"oenr'lts

The

the

the

utfM'nt
1906

1S98 take

Mrs.

n were

M K. Church, lust

in the

;')i. vry crowd listen-

ed to a good sermon, preached by

fte,-- 8. Y. Reynolds, of the Bnp-tl- ut

Church.

Tho next meeting will be

at Uie Baptist and the ser

of the of tiielr.nnn will be 4d by the,

Mr of the M. E. Hiurch.

W K. Eldrldge, tho Trl-Stat- e

Prtif. Co., Is 111 at his home

F.ant Winchester avenue. This

will he sad new to his host of

Independent.

HIh sUter-ln-la- Mips Yutes,

went to Tuesday lu
to a telegram her

coma. '

SELFt EXPLANATORY.

A Monument to the Rev. John S,

Johnson.

Hie following tetter from the Rev.
D. telle Its own story:

I wish to say to the readers of
your paper that I have undertaken
to funds to erect a nice Gran-

ite Monument to the memory of
Pev. John T. and I now

call upon bis many friends believ
ing that it will be a pleasure to
them to give something aa a
rf their high appreciation of hJm

a GbrWtian minister. I ' will

start this subscription at $10.00 my- -

el r
Please amount out doubt he will receive

are willing to contribute for this
purpose to me Wayne, W. Va.,
and I assure you tiat It will econ-

omically applied to the here-'- n

spe-ifle- Yours respectfully,
J. D.

To Operate I'p Sandy.

Tlie EaBtern Kentucky Realty
Comnany has been organized by

people, Is expected. at home

deal extensively In tli Big mouth of Creek, after an

years bel"' '
T-- I..

... anrfha.l kad th company,

as

o

refer

lr

union

ralee

weavers.
Rruenu umiiwtfr

Kearney, treasurer. The
rectors are Kelley, Wm, Hutaon,

Kearney. Fesenmelr and
Beavers.

The company organized under
the laws Stat West
Virginia, but operate Kn-tuck- v

where. ha already
thousand acre valuable coal

apd timber which pro
develop.

Those who Interested
concern hustling business urn,
who will make the
new undertaking.

The Biff of fare.

lady reader who wants (It
;he men friends her
!utrb luncfc ssked the NEWS what

ws. Th menu Includes rye
bresj, pumpernickel, tails,
eauer kraut, mashed potatoes, herr- -

lnr salad, liver pudding, bratwrust
tois.0 Rw4

iurely
sail, oeer ana cigara.
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of Kirk, the Ixmlsa gns
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chlMren

not
in
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on
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meeting at Blaine one flay last wees
Dep.ty Slierlff Salter arrested elev-

en of the participants. During the
trouble Arrh Cordell struck th of- -

fleer with a slung Another
Cor.lell attempted to shoot Salter
and the latter fired at him and suc-ctti-

In arresting both turning

'.hem over to a Magistrate for trial.

Mr Frank Mlllender, of thla place,
was lu tho wreck whhh occurred

list Saturday moru-In-

but he fortunately es:ajed With-

out Injury. Fireman James Dean,
who waa seriously Injured,
bald to be a son of Uudxay Dean,

a citizen of Lawrence county. The
accident told of by paper's
Fort Gay correspondent Operator
F. B. Blllups, of Kermlt, W. Va

also wired Information.

Mlnses Emma Carey, Lute Yates,

Lelli Snyder, Mellle Llzzlo Brom-

ley, Bessie Snyder, Mrs. C. J. Carey,

Mrs. C. Abbott and Mrs. C. K
Mll'er were among "Trlungles"

who nttendol the Valentine party

flvm by Miss Ada Johnson, at her

home at White's Creek, laBt Satur-

day

John of Ashland, was In

.' oulea Wednesday. He had been
to Johnson, superintending the erec-

tion of a bridge across Point Creek,

the mouth of Barnott's Creek.

It the longest single-spa- n

ty bridge In this section, being 118

feet lu lougth.

Two Good Women Dead.

Death has been busy In thla coun-
ty lately, and on last Saturday two
good women were cut by the
relentless acytti which, ' sooner
or later, will add all to the

harvest
Mrs. Emmellne Diamond, widow

of David Diamond, of Deephole
brmreh, died of general debility. She
had been on Invalid for many years,
tut almost to ttio last was a
llre'eta worker, mostly for others,
fib waa the mother of fifteen chil-
dren, thirteen of them living to man-a- nt

womanhood. If Mrs. Dia-

mond bad done nothing more than
near rear these children she
richly deserves the crown which with- -

send whatever you, from
the Just Judge. But she was also
a most excellent neighbor, a devot
ed Christian and a friend to those
who needed friendship. She was
a sister of Sylvester Bradley and
by birth marriage related to
some of our best people.

On the same day that witnessed
Mrs. Diamond's demise Elizabeth.wife
of Rev. J. s. Thompson, was called
to her reward. This sad event

Huntington and occurred her near

Warfleld

the
San- -

will

and

lat

this

snd

near
coun

she

and

and

Illness of only a few days. Pneu
0f monia, one of the most fatal of

He .uv uie

in

taki.g off of this estimable wo
man. She was the daughter of
Ibe lata William Moore, waa
ears of age, and was the mother

of seven Alldren. She was a good
woman, and
"Ncne knew her but to love her.

None named her but to praise.
Mrs. Diamond and Mrs. Thompson

wer burled on the same day, Mrs.
Thompson at her former borne on
little Blaln and Mrs. Diamond near
fhe boa wthtr ah had lived and
died.

, Held To Answer.

Th XAininlnK trial of Bureau Rob
Mia, charged with, cutting and
wouLdlng Jsrry Muncey with Intent

kill occurred' last Saturday. "The
examination waa held by Magistrate
Jaire A. Sjiannon, ' wbo held Rob-
ert In 500 ball to 'answer at tbe
nrxt term of the Circuit Court for
cutting and wounding In sudden heat
and naanlnn Th hall waa l..n

sa..a, wmuur- -

R0h.r, fulh.r of the de
tneese, smear oneeee. greeu ouious, ndHnti

about

of

shot

McDycr,

down

Canning; Crops.

Ihrmers I.oulsa should con
the advaulams In raisine roi

! the canting taciory. llix-ius- e

er w.m a lad teaon t

r:; n to a up the matter. Crop
'..i ns do rot cume oien la IhU
itl. t fl unA a.. til

by conMruc.lon ,,, , (W()
'

my

to me trimming on me , b,ang
...u of ,

'th rn. ' "

t

ln a rn at

'

near

so h

Is

Y.
Uie

is

us

6'

to

near
!'

la no
i ve

IkU a..

in

snd lm.ie of It per sere t an
' Ing can priidii". App!)

Uie cm jiatiy for a roniracL

Mrs. A. M. Hujhes Host.

Tl at highly favored club the
Flinch, enjoyed another delightful
aftcTt'oon In it week. It Is an st

unbroken lluo of enjoyable
Thin sday p. ms., and the latent
function takes equal rank with its
pied, cesgora. It Is the same
p'easjnt story to tell: Congenial
comi any, fatolnatln games an 1

appetizing and satisfying

Julius Duty, who bas been run-
ning on the O. and B. S. road ar
Express Messenger, died yesterday
afternoon In Ashland. Carbolic ac-

id 1 the fluent which caused his
death. According 'o what members
of his family tell about the occur
rence, lhe wits using the drug as
a mouth waxh and swallowed ' a

quantity of the stuff by accident
but a story reached this city In

the afternoon to the effect that
the. young man Intentionally drank
the acid, and a motive was assign
ed thoiiKh as yet this rumor has
pot been confirmed and It Is prob-

able that the relatives of Mr. Duty
we right In their statement as to
the rause of his taking away.

Quarterly meeting will be held
here on Saturday and Sunday at
the M. K. Church South. Rev.

will be here on Saturday
and for the Sundny morning ser-

vice. In the afternoon he will po
to Catlettaburg.

i

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsbur;.

Representative-elec- t Langley has
lecommended Clifford H. Dyer tor
the Hueyesvllle, Floyd county,

Snlth Reese was shot and danger- -
ousley wounded on the bead of
Shelby on Thursday night 'of last
week by Hatfield Bryan.

It Is reported that John A.
BenMey has purchased an addition
al 200-ac- re oal and timber tract
on Elkliorn and Marrowbone creeks.

The Jury in the case of Hammond
Williamson, fui the murder f Jack
Prown, arrlv ii at a verdict last
right, fixing his punishment at
ten years in the penitentiary.

C. B. Wheeler, of Boyd county;
y J. Auxler, of Pike county, and
George M. Johnson, of Johnson coun
ty, have been sworn in as attorn-
eys In the court of appeals.

Su!yersville, Ky., Leander Risner,
with killing Warney Arnett,

n August last, was found guilty.
mil his punishment was fixed at
confinement In the penitentiary for
five years. Rlsner's attorneys will
at once file grounds for a new trial.

Sergent, Ky., February 15. "Aunt"
Annie Wright, aged 96 years, the
oldest woman In Letoher county.
fell Into an fireplace
to-d- and was unable to aid her
self. Her screams attracted oth
er members of th family, but too
lata, as she died of her burna a
few hours later. Her husband tnt
desth In the same manner several
Tear ago.

C.H. Dlmlc, th oil prospector of
Preetonsburg, who made good paying
strikes In th Beaver Creek oil field
on th LetoVr-Kno-tt border recent
ly, will begin making other tests
there this week. He will bore a
half doxen well.s Tbe Standard
will also beilin ' development further
up Beaver Cretk, C. H. Dlmlc has
least d the additional property ' on
Jack's creek where he will . pros-fe-et

during the year.

Mortgages held by the tret Na
tlor.M Bank of Preetonsburg, and
Crainer and Smith, against the
Vinton Lumber Company, of Rowan

and Floyd counties, were upheld in
he United States District Court,

on appeal from the decision of the
refe'ee In bankruptcy. By this rul
!ng the entiro assets will go to the
bank and the one firm and the un-- j

secured credjtors will est nothing.
The Wlnton Lumber Coaipany las

been declared bankrupt, having fall-- !
d in 1905. Wbeu the case waj

ca'.leJ before the referee Cralncr
asserted on!,,,,,,

h!1 the assets the company,
secure payment of a claim for

000. Tlie bank asserted a mort-cac- e

on certain standing trees to
secure a claim tor $2,000. The
icferee held the mortgage Invalid-

hnd an appeal was taken.

Fiscal Court.

This body adjourned yesterday al-

ter completing Its only business,
the settlenicut with the sheriff. By

the report Speclul Commissioner
Burns it was shown that the amount

by
by

Sheriff says tie has $2,300 on
hand. Tlie number of delinquents

6S9. The Court was session
four days.

KAY10RD, W. VA.

Mart Kitchen, a niat-hin- runner
t lhe Cabin Creek mines, was work- - ''U

;ng lu No. 16 mine when
very seriously hurt by a

coach of the
went up the road
It wer Goodwin, Di

vision' and Train--
master Freeman. Th Went
to the of the
O.. hnd B. division, returning to
Ashland Tuesday morning.

A Chorus Class.

Miss Kate Freeso has organiz
ed a chorus elaM rt
bc; a and girls, and ' Jt la .

going to fill the long felt want
Mlas Freese teaches these little folks
the elements of vocal muslo, thne.
correct enunciation, breathlnsr rtr :
ard they are very apt and enthuBt-asil-o.

They win learn many things
hleh some older folks have aever,

learned and which are absolutely e- -.

ontlal good singing. Many yfte class have good voices, and on-- ,
tie.-- the' care of thair com- - .

r'teut teacher will make good
singers.

A'Ur awhile wouldn't It be a
"od idea to take this class, and

others If n'Tesstary, and present
some pret'y little opera? These little
roiKs are trnctable as well as
ttpchable, and they would soon
iarn a bright, catchy cantata or

mufltal play. And when they pre-aert- ed

there would be no ta- -
rant seats In the hall.

St. Valentine's d.iy was observed
with great care here, all the boya
snd girls being well remembered.

Tbe sad news reached here last
reek that Howard Webb, while work-
ing at a log camo at Greenbrier,
W. Va., got his leg broken. He
's a son of A. J. Webb and Is a
ery industrious young man.
The little month child

of Frank Clark died Monday and
was laid to rest in the A. 3. Webb
prae-yar- d to wait the resurrection
morn. It had been an invalid dur-
ing its. brief stay here, but the
sllcr cord loosened and It bas
(one where pain la unknown
feati can never com.

Mrs. Corda Watson and
daughter Bulah, hart been

a"

little

several days and don't seem to be v

Improving much.
Mrs. James Ratcllft has' a severe

caw of gripp and lr very alck.
. la - reeoverinc

from a sever attack of grip.
Misses OUle Jordan and Stella

Cunrlngham and Messrs Bob. Davis
and Benn Biggs were guests ef
Mis Maud Dean Sunday.

Dan moved from Floyd
back .to our little town last week.

Our local fur men have skipped
the'r fur.

G. W. Fraley passed through here
Monday with a very fine drove of
cattle.
man.

Mr. Fraley is a fine Ktock

Oliver.

CADMUS.

We now bieak the silence of
!; t me aud will give the news

if V h n- - !?bhorhood.
J..ib Heiiey, of this place, who

.::t Sen kick for some time died
'ay morning. He left a Wife

::,:il feve:al c'lildreu and was bur-- i
J on Monday at McDanlels hill.
K'tuii ud M.iity, who has been sick

! to long, Is no better.

lie following ncrsons of this
and Smith a mortgage hlirhm ,,, anA K.

of to

of

Is lu

to

li t. treatment of physicians: J. W.
K 1i .s, V. D. Muncy Cassa-'- '.

W. C. May, lantha Messer. Ret- -
tl- - May, Siis:iii Riley, Btllte Whltt,
Cii'rley Roberts. J. B. Hall, and
Mi J. B. Rlffe.

S'as Browning, who has been
ilv i at Culloden, W. Va., for some
. :ii'-- " was visiting home folks last

f k.

(nm wife and baby cre
v s niq Wm. Riley Sunday-Will- ie

CTiadwtck and Miss Do vie,
l ekl'.er were married Inst

V's. Nancy Harmon was visit- -

duo Sheriff Salter la 7 her slsier-ln-la- Mrs.

must be paid March 1st. and the Si ev art, Sunday week.
M:ie and iAillle Foster were

vls ting their uncle Adam Hanaou,
nrir nlht laf week.

A. f Tlmmpson'a son, who has
le n In W Va., ,at work for some
t.UK' has come home.

.l.tv Kioriritlite, oj was- -

our creek

ah

Fred'

he was I scorn and wife have
fall of tet'Tiifd from where they

coal His foot was mashed near-er- - called In the bedside of Mrs.
ly off. He was taken to thejV'o'a Shortrldne's dying sister, who
company office where the injury M'd typi'mld fever. ,
was dressed and the young man was Ceo. Ball, of Goidle, Was visiting

1

tien taken to his boarding houso.jst W. C. Hay's

where he now Is. Kitchen had' Mrs. ,11m , ' Fornna and Mat- -

teen here only a. few week R.M. Conksey were visiting at A. L.

The private Super-

intendent
In Supt.
Engtneer Allen

party
Southern terminus

S

entirely
they

It

CLIOVILLE.

fourteen

Cunningham.

Bralnard

Harnioi',

Harmon,

week.

l3.109.63.Thls

Mioses

Normal,
nveutly.

Shorlridue
Matewan.

Sunday.

Thi mpson's Sunday.
Mrs. Nancy Messer, is visiting kr.

(amhier, Mi, Nancy Harmon.
Fl. Moore was visiting at Hnrve-Mn-

s Sunday.
Lyss Haws .was visiting at l.ymau

Rltt y's Saturday. . , ,

Anly Cookney waa at Adam liar-mo-ui

Saturday. Spunk. ,. ,

i


